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DABING BOYS RELEASED
Spokane. Wash., Oct. IS. Three

high school boys; ace used of seizing,
hugeririif and kissing telephone irirls

U.S.aYERSTOAnACK

REDS IN RUSSIAN SOON

DUCK HUNTING IS GOOD

'San Praneiseo, Oct. 18. Thousands
of California's sportsmen have flock-
ed to the San Joaquin and Sacramento
valleys, and daybreak of the second
day of the diK-- hunting season found
them having great suieess, according
to reports from United SPrcss

goin(t home from work were let off in

CLASSES OF ART

LEAGUE PREPARE

FOR FALL STUDY

police court after "being threatened
that the next osculation would draw
the limit. WOOBRY'S GOT IT

Shipping Apples la B'ik
Suggested By Commission

Producers, associations and others in-

terested in the marketing of Oregon ap-
ples are being requested by tip-- public
service commission to express an opinion
relative to the est&blishmeat of
freight rate on bulk shipment of apples
with a view to ensonraging the shipment
of cull npples into the eastern states. .

"Would the shipment ol bulk applca
to eastern territory be injurious to Ore-
gon reputation as an apple producing
states 1" asks Chairman Buehtel of the
commission in a letter asking for infor-
mation relative to market conditions for
the apple crop in this state.

n o a m. OPERA
IrsL 1 N IL HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY ;

Wednesday, Oct. 22 j
(NOT A MOVING PICTURE)

THE HAWAIIAN MUSICAL PLAY

London, Oct.' 1 8. A dispatch from
Warsaw today reported that the "Kos-
ciusko squadron," composed of Ameri-
can aviators serving in the Polish army
would see its first service against the
Russian bolsheviki within a few days.
Major Fauntleroy, formerly of the La-

fayette flying corps and American air
service has received orders to take
the squadron to the northeastern fron-

tier at once, the dispatch said.

According to members of the Ameri-
can flying cluib, Fauntleroy organized
tho Kosciusko squadron a few months
after being honorably discharged from
the American army. Serving under
Fauntleroy now, it was said are Walter
Avery of Columbus, Ohio, and "Ma-
dame ' ' Sherry of ftan Diego, Cal., Iboth
of whom served in the Lafayette fly-
ing corps

Fire Losses In State For
September Are $667,875

Fire losses cost Oregon $007,875 out- -

CROSSING AUTHORIZED
The Oregon state highway commission

Is granted authority, in an order issued
by the public service commission, Fri-
day, to construct a crossing at grade of
the Columbia Kivcr highway with, the
tracks of the Condon branch of the O.--

railroad in the citv of Arlington. The
order provides that the railroad com-
pany shall install and maintain ftdruof
warning signs at the crossing.

SET TO DREAMV HAWAIIAN MELODIES, J

1NTHODOCINCS

Tks literary, art appreciation, and
Interior decorating sections of the Sa-

lem Art League met in the Public
1ibrary Friday evening to begin their
study ror the year. The class in liter-
ature was divided study and active
the form or being what its name im-

plies, the second class writing short
Stories, end doing active work. Making
up the initial list of members in the
Btndy classos are MJiss Edna Ourfield,
(Miss Edith Houthwick. Hiss Marparet
Fisher, Miss Elsie White, Miss Flora
M. Case. Members of the active class
are: Mrs. F. H. Barton Miss Kenska
Swart, Miss Laura Pratt, Mrs. Collins.

These classes will be held on the
first and third Fridays of tho month,
met in Ot the Library at 8 o'clock. rMs.
T. . Barton and Miss Flora Case will
be in charge.

The art appreciation and interior dec-
orating departments which, hence-
forth will hold classes on the second

nd fourth Mondays in each month are
planning a most ambitious program,
which will include lectures and exhib

NWlVB UKUUf. , SINGERS

270 North Commercial St.

Furniture, Rugs, Pianos, Victrolas, Ranges, Heat-

ers, Davenports, Lounges, Canned Fruit, Dishes,

Cream Separators, Harness, Farm Machinery,

Cows, Sheep, Chickens and Tools of all kinds, and
'
Real Estate, too. I just received $2000.00 worth

of the finest used furnture offered for sale in the

city. If you have anything to sell I want it.

I Buy for Cash or Sell on Commission

Woodry, The Auctioneer

Phone 510 or 511

NS

sido of Portland, during the month of
September, according to tho momthly
summary just Issued by A. C. Barber,
state firo marshal. Thirty fires in 23

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

' CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal Boose
271 Chemeketa St Phone 398

different towns wero reported during
tho month. Klamath Falls with losses
aggregatin- - $232,000 suffered tho great

S 7"-- i &. V B . V JFS: O.J TtJ.est loss. The list of classifications
shows tho desruction of throo lumbar
mills with an loss of $228,000. nnmnniT 0--
Hot boxjs wore responsible for two fires
with total losses of $220,000. One fire
started from a burning rubbish pile re- -

suited in the loss of $150,00.

For Long Distance Auto Trucking

Willamette Valley Transfer Co. ?

As fascinating and irresistable as

"The Bird of Paradise"
PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c

Seat sale opens Monday morning, Opera House
Pharmacy

LAJDD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

POTATOES L.M.HUM
cue of

itions to illustrate the work. Mrs.' L.
6. Sheldon and1 Mrs. Alice H. Dodd are
liead of the section which will take up
the study of Grecian art. Mrs. P. Mon-
roe, Gilbert will arrango tho activities
of the modern art study class, Mr. Gil-- '
bert to take charge of the interior dec-
orating work.

Roderick Miles, formerly of Salem,
ion with Coiirt.olotte Hummel, archi-tect- e

of Portland, has been secured
for a discussion of interior decorating
t an early dute, and others will fol-

low him in frequent succession.
thoso signing their names to the

roster of these classes Friday night
were: Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mrs.
Francis O'Neil Mrs. George G. Brown,
Mrs. F. H. Thompson, Mrs. J. W. Todd
Miss Ethel K. Hummel, Miss Ethel B.
Koberls, Jliss Emily (1. Branson Mrs.
Chester Cox, Miss Hazel WiTtiams
Miss Anna Fischer, Mrs. E. K. Fisher,
Miss Ohapler, Mrs. Carrie Chapel, Mrs.

. "an, r

The second skotehiiig clnss will as-

semble at the B. Monroe Gilbert stud-
io over tho Commercial Book Store at
1:30 o'clock Hunday afternoon. Weath-
er jiermittlng outdoor wrk will be pur-
sued, otherwise the time will be fill-
ed with indoor sketching.

All next week in Portland, ' at" the
M useum of ' Art, Fifth and Tavlor
streets an exhibition of Modern Art
will be hung, including canvasses by
George Luks, John Hloan, Jerome My-org-

8. A. Guarino. They will bo showrt
every afternoon and every evening and
it is urged that ftll Raloin Visitors in
Portland view the display which is one
bf the most notable of any to be
shown this winter.'

Kert Thursday evening at 7:30
tfVIooE toe CliuM the study of

music, will meet at Miss Lena Belle
Tartar's studio.

YickSoTong
nvinn.a MVrHi.lnn and Tea Oo
Hag medicine which will cure sny I

Burbanks, American Wonders

Netted Gems, Pride of Multno-

mah, Garnet Chili, Early Eose.

We will be ready to commence
shipping as soon as you have fully
matured stock to offer. Phone
717 or address 542 State Street,
Salem, Oregon. ' '

MANGIS BROS.

Theflld Home Place

For Sale
wwpKvmA vr&mtvr u TSfftfc

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. It.

until 8 P. SI.
153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 252

The Highest Class Talking Machine in the florid
(HI . '

,Tr1C INSTRUMENT Of qUMI)T ,no FQLfND
c liar; A A BttU

Located 8 ;miles from Salem or 8 miles from Dal-

las or 4 miles north of Independence on a good
graveled Qad; 150 acres or more under cultiva-
tion, balance pasture; soil black loam; wire and
board fence; good house; barn and other
outbuildings; good grain or stock farm; natural
drainage; 1 mile south of Greenwood station 1 1-- 2

miles to school. The owner must sell owing to ill
health. Price $145 per acre. Terms 35 per cent
cash, balance secured by mortgage for a period of
5 years at 6 per cent interest.

The Choice of Experts!
The Place to Save Money on Furniture and Ranges

-- SPECIAL- - -- v
$75.00 Rangecoiled and connected

$65.00
IE

HANV TO CONVENTION

Heaters $1.75 to $26.00 i
Tables, $15.00 to $40.00
PROFITS DIVIDED

Peoples furniture Store
New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold t

and Exchanged ,

271 N. Commercial St. Salem. Phone 734

Micheal Becker,
- OWNER,

Route 1 Box 40

F.N. Woodry,
Agent, 270 N. Com'l. St.

Phone 510-51- 1, Salem

Willamette sent a strong delegation
to 'the Y. M. C. A. conference now in
cession at MoMinnvllle. Two trucklonds
left yesterday afternoon for the opening
of the convention last night, and other
Bion are leaving today nnd tomorrow.
Tho session opened Friday oveniug and
will close Sunday evening. It is a col-

lege man's conference nnd the discus

B I

AT the close of the Panama-Pacifi- c

XTL Exposition, Mr. O. H.Fernbach,
Secretary International Award
System, wrote the following from .

San Francisco:

'I beg to inform you that the only
Jury which heard and tested all the

Exposition recommended that
theSonora be given a marking fortone
quality higher than that given to any
other phonograph or talkin gmachinel'

Read this over again. Note the
words "all of the phonographs," "ten?
quality," "marking" and "higher."

Then hear a Sonora (which plays
ell makes of disc records perfectly
without extra attachments) and find
out tor yourself why expert judges
gave the decision which they did.

Superb models $50 to $1000

sions will hiugu upon a college mini's
To arouse a sluggish liver,
to relieve a distressed
ctamach, to fortify
self against disease, use

problems as seen from tho Christian
viewpoint.

The twenty-fou- r men who left yester
day aroi Harry Biirey, Ralph Rnrnes, Open

Any

Evening
By

Appointment

One of these Tone Tests will be given

here by Miss Ida Gardner and Mr.

Harold L. Lyman, with the New Edison

at The Grand Theatre, Monday even-

ing, October 27th.
The New Edison is the only , phono-

graph which is capable of sustaining
the test of direct comparison with liv-

ing artists.

Verne Ferguson, Keith l.yman, Orvllle
Miller, Lester Day, John Medler, Frank
Bennett, Kingston Lister, Harold Em-ftie-

MickeUon, Ld Notsou, Loekhart,
Harold Hull, KUou Von Eschen, Udwin
Hoeolofsky Kulph Curtis, Lawrence Dn-yi-

Harlnnd Allington, Vernor Suekett,
Sheldon Hnekett, Olnrenco Gillette, Ray-
mond Dimick and Truman Collins.

Lamt SU ol Any Mcdicin in the World.

Why Bty a ClaimMYRTLE ROWLAND
415 Court Street Phone 352III 1

Highway To Be Macadamized

For Heavy Winter Traffic

Herbert Nnnn, J. O. McLood, C. B.
McX3ullough and N. J. Drew, engineers

),., ..ti'ti hti'hwnv commission,
here last evening from the north.

Vney had bwn inspecting the highway
conditions nt Pass creek and tho

sector. They stated that
these sections of the 1'acific highwuy
will bo in a itsoblo condition during the
miny season. Tho 'engineers return north
from here Bud will not at this time visit
the! Koseburg-Myrtl- Point section for
wMeh the contract was recently award-
ed." Neither will thfv now visit tho

Chippendale
Modeli ii I )i

30x31,4 CORD, $20.10. "lVrjjoutfnau
6 '

wrmpped tread, 800 mile guaiWntee,

list price $33. ; ..."

OTHER OORD TIRK8

Tiller-Trai- l cutoff, trhlct lg Jo pa PS
siruciea umier direction of tuo authori
ties of the federal government, It was
teoortod here yesterdnv that his niece

When you can buy a certainty with
proof without the asking?
The tone testis absolute proof of our
statement that

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

re-crea- music. "

v

Over two thousand tone tests have been
given throughout the United States and
Canada. .

What do you care about the tone of the
phonograph? You want the tone of the
artist recreated for you because this is
what you ask for, and pay for.
Talking machines play records.

Only, the Edison es.

of road was to be Inspected by the
during their present visit. -- ltose-

AT SPBCMIi PHlCKi?
Pull ffuarautoe Tube

..." $11.45 2.95
... .11.70 "8.13

Fabric tire
i!8x nenskid

burg Review.

,81: Iftt--j v.- 11

y pfiii ,
. Jpila fm

30x3 nonskid
30x3 nonskid ...

32x3 nonskid
31x4 nonskid ...v.
32x4 nonskid
33x4 nonskid .......
34x4 nonskid

2.50
2.75
3.15
3.35
3.50
3.00

15.25
17.50
lfl.85
23.35
24.50
24.95

Wa .lek tiAvn . omftA .SHOrtmSllt Ctt

faotory seconds.

New Wholesale Grocers
Open Temporary Offices

Jacobs and Hiiaink, who recently
in a rolail jobbing venture,

have opened temporary offices in the
D'Arey building. The partners expect
U tecuro a permanent location soon,
nd en' or into this iinsiness on a large

scale. Mr. Jacobs, who has been eon-se- e

ted with Portland jobbing firms, has
located in this city permanently. Mr.
liiisiek rpecM to close- out his inter-
est with the Busick, Grocery company
in about two weeks. - GEO. G, WILL

Call or write

MALCOLM TIRE CO.

Commercial and Court Streets

Salem, Oregon

- One of 40 branchel

Talking machines play records Only the Edison re-crea-

The Basle Way.
Following the lino of tho least resist-

ance U what makes rivers ttnl men
crooked. Boston Transcript,-- - -


